
      
 

TEAM PICTURES 

We will have team pictures THIS TUESDAY the 27
th

 at the beginning of practice. Be in uniform and 

at the gym directly after school. Please make every effort to attend team pictures even if you can’t 

stay for practice! 

 

PRACTICE – late practice Monday (6-8), after school both Tuesday and Friday 

 

THIS WEEK 

We have a AWAY games on both Wednesday and Thursday. In both cases we have a bus so you 

need to be ON TIME. Bus departure will be announced on the day of the game and you will be 

released from class in time to get ready and to the bus. 

 

Note that on Wednesday we are going to Petaluma so I would expect to be back at the school around 

7:30. Thursday is local (Piner) so we should be back by 6:30. 

 

NEXT WEEK 

Spring Break so practice is not mandatory but hopefully most of you will attend. I’ll post times on 

our website as soon as I have them, but will be aiming for 9-12 each day. 

 

TEAM PARTY 

Let’s have a pot luck. I will ask each one of you to prepare something for the group. Appetizers, main 

dishes, desserts, sides are all fair game, but please no pre-prepared items. If you are just learning to 

cook, ask the cook in your house to show you how. I’ll have an oven and a barbecue available if you 

would like to bring something to cook at the party. Tentative date is Sunday May 13.  

 

HOMEWORK: due Monday April 9.  

A=45 

X=(A>=45?1/sin(A):sin(A)) 

X=? 

Remember ground rules: you can work together or in teams, You can use any reference you like or consult anyone. However everyone 

of the team needs to know answer and be able to justify it so you should share what you find. I will ask someone at random what the 

answer is and ask someone else to explain it. 
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